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RUSSIAN DANDELIONS 
GROWN FOR RUBBER

r
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venture in growing 
the Ituaabin dandelion 
rubber Is obtained, is

Oregon's 
kok-aaghyz, 
from which 
still promising but not conclusive

The forest service, in coopera
tion with the branch experiment 
station near Klamath Falls, has 
grown some 40 or 50 acres of It 
this year on two tyjMm of Innd 
That planted on a peaty type of 
soil has done better this season 
than that on the rather heavy al
kali soil south of the city Wheth
er the crop will he hsrvested this 
year and converted Into robber or 
allowed to grow a second year 
has not bcm fully determined

o
< ONTLY BARLEY FIRE

Four thousand sacks of Hann- 
chert barley, already sold for more 
than $12,000 were destroyed by 
flames which swept the Lewis 
Kandra lease land in the south
eastern Tulelake district.

Backfire from a truck is blamed 
for the fire, which burned over 
200 acres

THIRD MEAL 
Barbecued Beef

SECOND MEAL 
M> ai. and Vegetable Pie

FIRST MEAL 
Pat Itomi and Noodles

SECOND MEAL
Sand» ciies r.nd Gravy
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NOTICE OF INTENTION 
MAKE FINAL PROOF
Notice is hereby given 

Oscar Roy Taylor, of Box
Hilts, California, who, on March 

i 28. 1938, made Homestead Entry 
under Act of June 6, 1912, No. 

1021871, for E'.gSK'-«, Section 30, 
Township 40 South, Range 2 East, 

i Willamette Mercdian, has filed 
[ notice of intention to make final 
Proof, to establish claim to the 
land above described, before A. E 
GHberg, Justice of Peace, at Hilts, 
California, on the 9th day of 
November, 1943 Claimant names 
as witnena«: Henry Pisan, of 
Hilts, California; Harry Furch, of 
Medford, Oregon; Gus Avgeris, of

■ Cölestin, Oregon; Theo. Avgeris, 
of Cölestin, Oregon.

George Finley, Register

WANTED
100 persons to hear Evangelist 

P. J. Griffiths of Salem, Orrgim 
each evening at 7:45. Children’s 
meetings, Mrs. Griffith in charge, 
at 4:30 p.rn. Monday through Fri
day. Everyone welcome.

FREE METHODIST (ffl'RCH
E. Main at 7th

FOR SALE
GIFT BOXES OF FRUIT

HERBERTS FRUIT A PRODUCE
Phone 4761

BOOKLET DRAMATIZES 
POST-WAR HOMES

Western Homes Foundation has 
published a booklet entitled The 
Homecoming Home" which pro
jects the home as the center of the 
hopes and dreams of the men on 
the fighting fronts as they look 
beyond the war to a future of, 
peace.

Written by W. C. Bell, Foun- 
elation Chairman, "The Homecom
ing Home” is styled as an inspi-i 
rational message for community 
groups interested in localized 
post-war planning. The little book 
is designed to inspire organized | 
planing on local conditions to 
prepare for the homecoming of 
soldiers marines and sailors after 
the war

"The Homecoming Home Pro-: 
gram," Bell says, "looks to the 

1 community, the neighborhood and 
the family. It has no blueprint for 
federal legislation or the creation 
of more federal agencies. Focused 
on the American family home, 
and particularly on what our 
boys, now In battle, are hoping 
and planning for - - their home- 
coming - - It stands at the grass 
roots of our national life.

“Our country is not simply a 
union of 48 states. It is a union 
of 37 million or more American 
families, each dwelling within 
four walls and under one 
roof. These homes are all united 

: into
ties, 
and 
the
foreign isms are as the chattering 
of squirrels against a forest.”

Bell urges planning for home 
building after the war, as an in
centive to War Bond buying by1 
civilians, and as"food for the | 
morale of our fighting forces.”' 
A copy of the booklet may be had J 
by postcard request to Western j 
Homes Foundation, 364 Stuart ■ 
Building, Seattle 1, Washington.
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Be your own Commando with 

purchases of more War Bonds!

c.

FOR

FHONE 5751

GUNTER FUEL CO

Wardrobe Cleaners

THIRD MEAL 
Roabt Pork Salad

precincts, districts, comm uni - 
counties, states, regions - - 

finally into a nation. This is 
real America against which

FIRST MEAL 
Roast Pork Loin and Pudding

killed by traf-

IN THE MIDDLE OF THE BUSIEST BLOCK

I
30 North Central Phone Medford 3874

•'What is made in Ashland makes Ashland

THE NON FATTENING FOOD

18 years of age may 
is no maximum age

persons
26, four were pedes- 

of whom were young 
Thero was one bicycle 
two

already were 
death toll for 
of September

test will be given, 
must show

Want to see that boy sooner?
. . . Then buy all the War Bonds | 

you can!

INSURANCE 
"That you can depend on” 

AUTOMOBILE FIRE

fatalities 
of till- 
month

SCREEN PATCHES

6 ¿»t 25*
"°F. pointed hooli mop 
on tanly wilhoul removing 

Ono or more pakhai 
»•po.r aeorogo n«a holo

•SAV» 4 FAtCH »«Apr**
FIRST MEAL 

■•Mt Leg ol Lamb
SECOND MEAL 

Breaded Lamb Bllces
THIRD MEAL 

Lamb and Vegetable Pte

Ashland
Dulien’s
Hardy’s (’asb Hardware 
Simpson Hardware

Lumber Co 
liardwitre

HEALTH * ACCIDENT

M. T. BURNS
ON THE PLAZA

TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS 
ON INCREASE

Traffic accidents claimed a life 
for every day during the first 26 
days of September, Secretary of 
State Bob Farrell disclosed today 
in warning Oregon citizens that 
t raffle
30’1 ahead 
the entire 
last year.

Of the 26 
fic by Sept 
trians, two 

I children.
fatality, two grade crossing 
deaths, ten deaths from motor ve
hicle collisions, seven from 
collision acidents and two 
motor vehicle collisions with 
objects

MKS. C. C. HARTLEY
Funeral services for Mrs. C. 

Hartley were held Saturday at 
the Ashland Presbyterian Church 
with Rev. Lawrence Mitchelmore 
officiating. She had been a resi
dent of the Rogue Valley for fifty 
years She was a graduate of Ash
land high school and the Ashland 
Normal School.

Survivors include her hushand 
an dtwo sons. Joseph Hartley of 
Vancouver, Washington and Col-

Civil Service Seeks 
Laboratory Mechanics

Laboratory mechanics, familiar' 
with electrical, electronic, ma
chine shop,, automotive, and gen
etai shop work or laboratory e-l 
quipment, are being sought by 
the U 8. Civil Service Commis
sion for War work in the Nation-| 
al Bureau of Standards and other 
Federal agencies in Washington, 
D. C.

Salaries range from $1,752 to Un" Hartley of Oakland. Califor- 
$2,798 a year including pay for n!a 
the 8 hours of overtime Included 
in the 48-hour Federal workweek.
Persons over

-....... o------------
Niitmcribc for The Miner today.

IH MEDFORD

YOUR FAVORITE CUT-RATE
PRESCRIPTIONS 
DRUGS 
VITAMINS 
SUNDRIES

TOBACCOS 
CIGARETTES 
STATIONERY 
TOILETRIES

WESTERN THRIFT STORE

MT. ASHLAND* ★

Butter & Creamed Cottage Cheese
AT YOUR GROCERY OR MARKET

ASHLAND CREAMERY

Old Farmer ■ Recipe Mix Allenru and 
Lemon Juice to (et quit It rebel from pama 
of rheumatics and neuralgia Druggists 
hsvs Allenru — grocera have temone.

SAME GOOD WORKMANSHIP
SAME GOOD SERVICE!

On tlie Plaza Phone 3281

THK MINER PRESS FOR 
QUALITY PRINTING.

DRY OR GREEN 
SLABS

Immediate 
Delivery

non- 
from aPPly There 
fixed lln,lt

No written
However, persons

I training or experience in the op
tional field. A minimum of 6 

, months of appropriate mechanical 
; experience, or an appropriate War 
' Training codrse is required for the 
lowest-salaried positions. Addi- 

j tional training is required for 
’ higher-paying positions Applica- 
! tions will be accepted until fur- 
. ther notice.

The Comisssion will continue to 
accept applications for technical 
aid, quartz crystals (trainee): 
through November 10 Eligible« 
on the written test may be ap
pointed to trainee positions in 
quartz inspection paying $1,970 a 

i year, with opportunity to advance
Interested persons 'should get 

full information and application 
forms from first- or second-class 
(xrSt offices. Civil Service regional 
offices in regional headquarters' 
cities, or the Comission in Wash
ington. Applications should be 
sent to the U. S. Civil Service 
Commission, Washington 25. DC. 

Persons using their highest 
skills in war work should not ap
ply. Federal appointments are 
made in conformance with War 
Manpower Commission policies 
and employment stabilization 
plans.

GEORGE MELVIN STANLEY
Funeral services were held 

Monday at the Litwiller Funeral 
Home for George Melvin Stanley, 
who passed away Friday at the 
age of 75. Rev. G. A. Anderson of 
Medford officiated. Surviors in
clude his wife and one son, Arland 
M Stanley of Walla Walla, Wash
ington and seven grand children.

------------ o------------
Write your own $100 ticket to 

victory with’ a $100 War Bond 
purchase!

Bond Paper Scratch Pads, a'l 
sizes — Miner Office.

Did You Place Your 

FALSE TEETH 
In a Glass Last Night?
Thousand« do and wonder why thoir den- 

turea remain dull and stained - why they 
suffer with offending denture breath They 
iail to realife that water alone it not a clean«« 
ing agent - but now, there'« a great formula 
perfected by a denutt, called Stera Kleen 
that thoroughly clean« falte teeth like magic- 
no brushing* Simply put a little Stera Kleen 
Powder in a glass of water-«oak 
your teeth - now they sparkle, 
■re really clean and look like 
the day your dentist said. 
'Don’t they look natural?" Try 

Stera-Kleen — last« long - costs 
only JOg. At all druggists.

GUESTS AT BRUCE HOME
Dr. and Mrs. Ellsworth A. 

Bruce, son and daughter-in-law of 
Dr. and Mrs. George W. Bruce 
spent Sunday night and Monday 
at the Methodist parsonage. They 
left Tuesday morning for Port
land where they are visiting with 
Mrs. Bruce’s folks for a few <ia*ys.

-------------o-------------
AS A FIRST COURSE

A trick that turns tomato juice 
into consomme comes from the 
Westinghouse Home Economics 
Institute: Take the bones from 
any meat, add a little water(em- 
phasis on a “little”), a bay leaf, 
salt and pepper and cook slowly 
for about an hour. Strain broth, 
add tomato juice and serve hot 
as a first course.


